



Pavilion 1 is behind the concession stand
and restrooms on the right hand side.
Pavilion 2 is closest to the parking lot.
Pavilion 3 is closest to the water front by
the kiddie pool.



Pavilions may be reserved up to one year
in advance on a first-come, first-served
basis.



Reservations can be made over the
phone, in person, at the park gatehouse,
fax, or via US mail. Reservations are not
guaranteed until payment has been made.



Renter of the pavilion must complete and
sign the following paperwork: Facility
Use Application (both sides), Event
Pavilion Rules, and the Clean-up
Agreement. Additional paperwork may
be required.

No waterslides or bounce houses are
allowed.





Other Attractions:
Swimming/Tubing
Hiking/Biking Trails
Orienteering
Camping

PLEASE NO PETS OR
ALCOHOL

Park Hours:
8AM – 8PM
(Summer)
8AM – 6PM
(Winter)



Pavilions can be used between 8 AM and
1 hour before the park closes (8PM
summer/6 PM winter).



A processing fee of $10.00 will be
charged for all refunds. A cancellation
fee of 25% will be charged for all facility
rental cancellations received less than
three days in advance. In the case of a no
show/no call cancellations, all fees are
nonrefundable.



The renter must notify park staff if they
plan to sell any products or food to their
guests, as well as, if they intend to utilize
outside games or vendors. Vendors are
required to provide proof of insurance.
Additional fees may apply.

400 E. Kelly Park Rd
Apopka FL, 32712
Amenities
For more information, please call
407-254-1902 or fax 407-889-3523



www.OrangeCountyParks.net
We embrace the power of diversity. Orange County
Parks and Recreation does not discriminate against
anyone on the basis of age, race, gender, national
origin, or disability.
ANY SPECIAL NEEDS PLEASE CALL



All pavilions are the same size. There are
10 picnic tables at each pavilion (size 30”
x 96”); each table will seat 8 to 10 adults
comfortably.
Each pavilion comes with electricity,
water, a horseshoe pit (horseshoes are
available at the gatehouse), and two large
grills.

Pavilion Fees
1-50 Persons
$50
51-100 Persons
$75
101-200 Persons
$125
201-300 Persons $225 + $225 RSD*
301-400 Persons $350 + $350 RSD*
401-500 Persons $500 + $500 RSD*
501-650 Persons $1,000 + $1,000 RSD*
*Refundable Security Deposit

 Groups over 500 persons please contact the
gatehouse staff for additional information
 Senior discounts available (half of your
guests must be over the age of 55) to
receive a 25% discount.
 In addition to the pavilion fee on the day of
the event, entrance fees will be charged.
Pavilion passes are available upon request.
Per vehicle, up to 2 persons: $3.00
Per vehicle, up to 8 persons: $5.00
Per passenger, for each passenger over 8:
$1.00
Buses/Commercial Vans:
$1.00 per person ($10.00 minimum)

Kelly Park

407-254-1902
400 E. Kelly Park Rd. Apopka FL, 32712
www.OrangeCountyParks.net

